
"RAGS," THE TRAMP DOG
How Shu Llvra and tho Company

Sho Koopc.

TOTAL DEPRAVITY OF II CANINE
t,m''* i{»<>"ii in Every Market Strcitl
Saloon From i |,o Crook Itrliluo to
i'li'VClll li Stroot-Homrtlilu;; ol' llcr
ltls!orj...Cut Oiioii, Soivoil Up anil
I'liliiKcil Into till) ley Waters, Hlie
l'.fliilipoatu .Hitch to tho Surprint oi¬
lier i:.*ooutlonor«».|lcr Idle sinco
Hor licsurrcctioit.

Conic,Jit is tinio /or yoa to got
oijt; 1 m ;-;<iiiijr to close tip."

'J'lils admonitory roniark was nd-
droasod, so Jar as tlio reporter know, to
nn imaginary person by tliu bar-koopor
of n well known saloon early one morn-
ing last woek, as no one was present in
tho plaeo except the innocent lemonado
editor mid tho mixer of vile and
other drinks,
"Who are you talking to?" asked the

roporter.
"Oh, to that lazy, sleepy old cur lying

ovor there against tlio stove, trying to
roast tho lleas out of her wooly hide."
"Uoo3 sho often drop in mid thus dis¬

port licrsolf?"
"!*»*»!, Well, don't slio! Don't

Ji "J; ,'y. "Illt llo~'s history? You
It is not ono to bo proud of, but

at the enino tuno it is a peculiar one
bhe is known in every Market street
str,°,T S" U,ocrc(!k bri<> to Klovcnth
n 'n t. ^W r"i operated on tliroo years

i }'olc'rlm,0'fnrgoon, and after
th. icumo to I,fo nK«in» and since
V tV,n» 1,113 travolccl a route up and
down tins street, that for regularity anil

{ul'druimiier.011 s'l:ll"u "lu nicidt lail'L"

I.IKl'.S ANI) Dl.SIilKI-S.

_

"Sho has lier likes and dislikes," con¬
tinued tho cocktail artist, "upd 'some¬
times her ropiignanco to certain peo-
plo is not far out of tho way. For in-
whodi'i, . i° '? a ^'ai11 notorious bum
uhodiopsin here occasionally, and if
hags is dozing by tho stovo sho seems
to have some intuitive knowledge of his
with i's?' r"ii,L'f hcr luill(It <>»<'
>uth a sleepy yawn and a glance ol dis¬
gust trots oul. A9 600Jl 7.
atom, I

HCU "oso l)e'wcen the
storm doors waiting until tl,o next
customer opens thorn to allow lier
entrance. Sho is really a most peculiar
"Has sho any other peculiarities?"
Oil, yes; many of cm. .She knows

about what time lunch is served in

wTmi 0"' "m ' PVerj' Patr°" k»0"S
1loL .mii'i A y >'s' ".'"orael on the
floor, and by tins means she has become

stress,Ugly fat. When nothing is
dropped by friendly bands this do" of
Lazarus runs her nose along the Itiuoh-
ctiuliter floor, and is sure to get enough
tu .t-o ..or through for a day or so. llcr

bleep and drink; I never know her tobe
aiidtn. ,s,actllnll-v '«»'azv to bark
and too dependent to resent a kick. In

im.mhlf3 nnUl"?S '"Ore than a tramp,
till?I a .vo7 harmless kind."

>> Iioi-e did shecome from ?"
ALWAYS FOLLOWS dAMIH.KItS.

"Unit's u mystery. You go. to Doc,
over here, and he can tell vou all about
lils famous experiment 011 her. Another
singular thing about that dog i3 that
she always likes the society of gam¬blers. It is perhaps duo to the fact,
that they aroliberal and always friendly
to the outcast and unfortunate, for youknow 'Rous' has no friends or acquaint¬
ances among her sister and brother
dogs. Thev shun hor, and, with a sort
of independence little expected of ono
of her character, sho disdains them.
Being, as it were, broke herself, she
takes up and follows a gambler who is
broke. This well known peculiarity of
'Hags' is oft'timea unpleasant, tothe
persons sho trots behind sometimes.
However funny this may appear, it is
true, and the dog never makes a mis¬
take in the scent. It is perhaps that a
fellow feeling in the dog makes hor
sympathetic. The human race, youknow, is not built that way."

"itAHS's" HISTORY.
Believing that "Hogs" was an unusual

dog, and had gono through many vicis¬
situdes, tho* reporter interviewed the
veterinary surgeon who operated on her
about three years ago. "Hags" was
really a maverick dog, having about her
no distinction or mark of ownership;and if sho could speak and were asked
who her parents were sho would answer
like Topsy, that she didn't know; she
just growed. Being a maverick, the
police condemned her to the crematory,
it Roman incineration after an Ameri¬
can execution. The doctor hoard of tho
sentence passed on "Hags," and asked
that sho bo given him for a vivisectingexperiment. This request was granted,ami it was not long beforo ".Rags" was
on tho table under the surgeon's knife.
There wero several visitors in the doc¬
tor's otlico while the operation was
going on, and he remarked to them,
aftor ho had cut tho dog open and lifted
the entrals out in his hand, that he
could replace them, sen* her up, and
she would live. All present expiossed
doubt. Tho surgeon then immediately
set to work to provo his assertion. Ilo
sewed the dog up with common store
twine, and kept hor in tho otlico for two
day, feeding her on milk. Sho was
crowing lively, but as hor death had
been decreed bv the police department,
tho doctor and'his friends thought tliov
would be her executioners.

THE DEAD ALIVK.
Ono night "Raga's" was carefullystowed away in a sack and securelysowed up, and then tho death march

began, finally stopping on the P. W.
& Ky. railroad bridge, over the mouth

* oi tho creek. It was a bitter cold night,
and tho ice cakes wero crunching and
grinding each other in midwinter mad¬
ness. There wore no prayers, not even
an oath, as tho sack, with its con¬
tents, was hurled far out in tho icy
stream.. There was a splash, and every¬
one present thought that was tho last
of "Hags."

It seems that it was not. About a
week afterward who should bo seen
trotting around in her usual careless
manner but "Rags," the twine dangling'from tho wound, as chipper and as
bright as oi old. Wiion a criminal is
condemned and tho execution is wit-
nessed it is generally supposed that he

i* do.nl, and that h why tho police rest¬
ed satisfied with "taw'" fate. Ueing
loyally dead tlloy did not fool like tain:
coring with "Hiigfi'" ghost, and to eho
ives to-dny. Hut after her resurrection
of licr supposed ley dentil "itnirs' " na¬
ture changed. Wliilo not beinjr utterly
deprnved bIio follows a precarious life.
To-dny hHo is fat, ragged and.not
saucy, hut humble, turning into a

tramp, an outcast from canine society.
She doesn't seem to mind it, though,
and it will be very singular, with the
wide and distinguished acquaintancefillo enjoyn, if shodocH not fare better
on Christinas than if she had the kind¬
est master and the finest kennel.

mauti.vs rniutv.
Flno Now (llnit Donlyua-ltoll* llroUcn.

IVmount Nnto*, Ktc.
The Xorthwood (ilass works, ono of

the most prosperous iu tlio United
States, is at the head of the processionwith now line colored waro tor tho com¬
ing year. Their new spring sets, num-
boring four, are hound to be popular.Two of these are made in four uillcrent
colors. One, tho "Koynl Art/'is nicelyblended, with a silvery cobweb ellbct
running through each piece. This lino
js also figured and is a magnificent one.
The other four-colored line is deeidodly
pretty. Theso and tho silver spangledline and tho plain rubv are bound to be
last sellers. The now hand-made bo.vls
and other novelties for the spring trade
are unsurpassed. Tho above ware is
the finest over made at the Northwood,which is suying a groat deal.
At the il'tna mill yesterday three

rolls on the muck mill and one on No. !>
shoot mill broke, all fom* iu the after-
liooti. Tho centre roll 011 the muck
mill was broken about two o'clock,breaking tho spindlo and twisting the
necks oil'tho ore above and below. The
night turn of those departments were ofl'
in consequence.
The JCfna mill is buying its shpetbars from the Standard while the break¬

down in the latter is oil*. Thorn is a
misunderstanding between the manage¬
ment and the omployes on thin mill.
The funeral services of the Into Mrs.

(ieorgo Anderson, at tho family resi¬
dence on West Hanover street yester¬
day afternoon, was largely attended.
Nov. Winters of the M. E. church olH-
ciatcd.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

board of education will be held this
evening, at which time tho length of
the holiday vacation will bo deter¬
mined.
Tho theatre train on the Terminal on

Saturday nights is well patronized.:
Sixty-two people came over laan Satur-1
day night and forty-six the week be¬
fore.
Mr. William Meek, of Whoeling. who

died at Philadelphia 011 Saturday, had a
host of friends in Martin's Ferry." Many
will attend the funeral to-day.
Vesterday the Republican club re-1

coived an invitation to ^ro to Columbus
in a body and take part in McKinloy'sinauguration 011 January 0.

Messrs. J. E. Man nix, John Selby and
J. 0. Gorman will spend several'dayshunting in West Virginia between'
Ciiriatmas am 1 New Years.
Tho Klsou. Buckeye and Northwood

glass works will exhibit samples at tho
Monongahela House in Pittsburgh in
January.
Luther Lewis and Thompson Kerraro

home from'tho Ohio State University at
Columbus for the holidays.
Miss lola Cone, of Smithlield, is visit¬

ing Mr. and Mr. Joseph Walters 011
Walnut street.
A good assortment of picturo books

for children 'at the postotfice news
stand.
Yesterday Judge Driggs granted to

Mr. A. 13. Giimoro a divorce from his
wife.
TI10 -Etna mill was ofl' yesterday

morning owing to tho siiortago of mix¬
ture.
Examinations in the public schools

are progressing satisfactorily.
Mr. and Mr3. 0. W. Chessell arc on

the sick list.
MOUX DSVI liLE.

A Miscellaneous MuIuiiku «»C Minor Mai¬
lers from Mm-ahull's aictrouolh.

The bolting at tlio glass works was
put in the last of tho week by the Link-
Kelt Machinery company, of Chicago.Tho system nut in is tho rone transmis¬
sion. This is the only factory in this
locality using the rope belting. It has
many advantages over the old material,being entirely noiseless, ami tho nature
of the surface prevents it from slipping,thus making tno power constant.
The (Janier Carriage Factory is now

in much better shape than it was before
the storm wrecked it a few weeks
since. A substantial two-story winghas been added to the east side, which
will be an all-sufficient bracer against
western winds, that being the only di¬
rection from which danger may bo ex¬
pected.
W. II. Morgan,'of Pennsylvania, who

is one of the oflicers of the Marshall
County Oil Co., is here looking over the
field. "There is a possibility that the
new bank will vet decide to locate in
the sccond ward.
Tho .John Devire farm was ollered for

sale Saturday, but the bidding was not
as brisk as desired ane the sale was
postponed to Saturday, December *J(j.
This is very valuable property.
The charter for Arlington Academyhas arrived. Many of the friends of

the proposed school aro in favor of a
grand new building for it. This senti¬
ment is gaining ground.

Capt. l.ee Anshutz, of tho PittsburghCombination Store, received a present
of an elegant diamond stud from his
employer, Mr. D. K. Jackson, of Pitts¬
burgh.
A splendid board walk has been

placed on NVaynesbiirg avenue. It is
proving a great blessing to the peopleliving out on that thoroughfare.
Tho grip has made its appearancehere with all its old-time vigor, and the

doctors have their hands full.
The M. K. Sabbath school lias decided

to sive a treat on Christmas night.Thoro are over 400 in the school.
J. T. McCombs is homo from Sand

Hill, whore ho was doing special work
for Sheriff lien ley.
Mrs. J. D. Hurley is sulToring from a

severo attack of grip at her home, on
Western avenue.

Invitations aro being issued tor tho
Masonic supper to be given Wcdnesdav,December HO.
A large balloon will be sent up from

Stidgor's store every evening this week.
Mrs. Kobert McConnell, of Whitney,0., is the guest of friends in this city."
L. A. KoU, of Wheeling, was here

Saturday.
You Cnn Itnly

Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a positiveremedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils, pimples and all other dis¬
eases caused by impure blood. It orad-
icares every impurity and at the sametime tones "and vitalizes tho whole svs-
torn.

Constipation, and all troubles with
tho dicestivo organs and the liver, are
cured by llood's Pills. Unequalled as
a dinner pill. 3

A 31 ill »>!nn at tin* Cruxcciit Iron
Woi'kti (»1* thhi City, IMcail (iuilty

ami was AequUtcil l»y

DRS. COP2LAND AND BELL.

£ L0E6 STlHDiati TROUBLE SETTLED.
TIio speaker was .Mr. l.cstor Kckninn,

who resides at L'lOS Chaplinc street,
Wheeling. an omuloyo of tiio Crescent
Iron Worlca, arid formerly an old resi¬
dent of Cnnnonnburg, Pa. The follow¬
ing is tho true story as lie gave it to the
reporter:

*'Mv trouble hogou nbout two years n«n." con¬
tinued Mr. Kc.'imun. ".My noi-.o stopped up ou
onosldonnd then the otnor, until \vu.s com¬
pelled to broxttho thr>ti(jh my* month. ei'.tif'lntf
my throat (o;;el *u dry would taho a swallowof
M ater to got rvllef. 1 "had a contlnubtl dropping
of mucous from my head t»> my throat, eautini?
mo tohnwkand spit most alf the time. until
my throiit ;;rowM) ratyim sioro I could iiearetly
swallow ill time*. Shnrp pnl».«, cutiimc like a
knife, wottld dart through my i»nrlc. My appe¬tite wits almost lost, and what little I did eat lay
heavy ou my .stomach. 1 jjrow very weal;, and
only six months a-ro I beiam to r;>lt MmkI, which
looked tojao as though my days weru almost
numbered. r.owoh; irregular and constipated,
feet would swell «o I could hardly wear my
shoes. 1 grew no weak 1 wiw .scarcely ablo to won;
nt all, and would arir.o Inithe 'morning fcolin«
more tired than when I went to bed the ul#ht
before. I was in this condition when I eallcdnn
.>IW. COPKLAM) ,'c llKM.. In fact. I was a m'-re
nkelotoa. | at once placed myseP under their
care, ami improved steadily from tho first day
beaau their treatment, and I now feel as stout
and hearty as I ever did, can eat a j;ood «<junre
tneal, ami If anyone doubt it. let the in tryme
oii'-e. sleep Koud and can do a i;ood day's work
with ease. Inowwei^h u« much as I ever did
in my life, and would cheerfully advlsoall Miller-
jtiK humanity to try Drs. Copelnnd & llell and
he benefited.
The above statement eati be easily verified nt

Mr. Kekman's homo, No. 'Jins Chupline street.
POCTOUS COPLAND IJKLb Imvn l.vated

permanent olllces at U2t Mclu street, Wheeiim,'.
W. Va., where they treat with success all curable
cases. Ofllco hours.9 to II n. m.. 2 to 5 p. m. and
7 to Up. in. Sundays, i> a. m *r> 1'J m.. and to
p.m. ^peeialtle.'i.Catarrh and discuses of tho
Lye. hnr. Throat r.nd l.nm;s. Consultation free.
Address all mail to Hits. i.'OPKbAXD it HKI.L.

llJi Main atreul. Wheeling. W. Va.
T:X'atia-,-iii. i11<. n>1 i:i¦: ;n«-dt»-iy* a month.

IIKLIjAIIIR.
All Sorts of Local Sows and Gossip from

tho (flans City.
Rufns Lane, a nephew of Capt. John

T. Lane, of the JJ. it 0. passenger force,
anil tlie latest cadet from this district to
secure a place in the naval academy,
was assigned to a post on the steamship
Atlanta, which sailed last week for
.South America, Their first stopping
place will he 31 ontivideo and they will
probably go around Capo Horn and he
in Chilean waters, perhaps when there
is trouble there, if any occurs. Belmont
county cadets seem to get important
places when they apply themselves l'or
that purpose.
The Hellaire and Crystal window glass

works will run riirht through the holi¬
days, stopping only on Christmas day,
and jierhaps on -Cew Year's day, and
this is also true of the Bellaire bottle
works, but the lantern globe works and
Kodefer Bros'. factory will close down
Thursday evening for about two weeks.
All of the other industries will continue
with just as little lost time as they can
induce the men to allow.
W. W. llanlon, of the Barnesville

JtqmbUcan, a candidate for states oil
inspector, gathered comfort from the
Republicans here Saturday evening,
lie is heartily endorsed by ex-Governor
Foraker and other prominent Republi¬
cans throughout the state, and believes
ho has the pole for the place.

All the churches will have the usual
Christmas treats, except at the First
M. K. There the children will con¬
tribute pennies toward lifting: the,
church out of debt. It ia hard for a
child to understand that "it ia better
to Rive than receive."
William'llinton, of F>arnesvillo, is

one of Dr. Keeley's warmest .supporters
now. llinton was a wreck from ex¬
cessive use of liquor; was treated six
weeks by Dr. Kceloy at Dwight, Ills.,!
and is now home, ho thinks thoroughlycured ot the habit.
McMahon's crock is covored witli a

good coat of ice, and it was black with
voting people most of the day yesterday.Notwithstanding thoro has been but
little skating: here for years, it looks as
it" the skaters had not forgotten the art.
Two liighwaymcn sandbagged an

Italian who had just been paid olf by a
contractor on the Ohio Valley railroad
and got. away with all of his money,about $30.
Mrs. .lohn Randolph and son, Xor-

man, who have been visiting the family
of her father, Col. C. L. Foorman, left
yesterday for Denver, Col., their home.

Hon. J. C. Jieinlein, the representa¬tive-elect from this county, went to
Columbus yesterday to look up quarters
during tho'session of tho Legislature.
F>oren it Kos-or were awarded a street

paving contract at iMassillon last Satur¬
day at SI 1-1 per square yard. They putdown most of tho paving here.
Out of twenty prisoners in the countyjail fourteen or* fifteen of them were

sent up from here; but ten of them
were tramps.
The Chautauqua Circle meets to-mor¬

row evening, instead of Friday eveningthis week.
o_

M. A. Blaik, alderman, Fifth ward,Soranton, Fa., stated November 0, '83:
lie had used Dr. Thomas' Eeloctric Oilfor sprains, burns, cuts, bruises andrheumatism. Cured every time, n.tw

Get spoons from Jacob W. Grubb.
For tho Children.

Our readers will notice the advertise¬
ments in these columns of Chamberlain
& Co., Dos Moines, Iowa. From per¬sonal expurienco we can say that Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken upbad colds for our children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-
terville who would not bo without it in
the house for a good many times its
cost and are recommending it everyday..(S. I).) Ch.'oivcLt mil ./>{.
ilc.r. '23 cent, 50 cent and SI bottles for
sale by druggists. daw

o
Low Katcw via t!to I J. «.V O. Kail road for

Christians and Now War Uollday*.
For Christmas and New Year holidaysthe Baltimore Oc Chio railroad will .sell

tickets at greatly reduced rates at all
stations east of tho Ohio river. Ticketswill be sold at all stations on Pittsburghand Wheeling division on December 24.

DRY GOODS. H. EMSHEIMER.

OPEN EVERY EVENING DBTI1 CHRISTMAS!

Will Offer Every Evening the Following
SPECIAL BARGAINS:

No. 1.-250 Cambric Night Gowns, beautifully made,
at 50 cents, which pays about for the material. Your at¬
tention is invited to this department.No. 2..250 Silk Serge Umbrellas, with Natural Handles
and Paragon Frames, at $2, worth

No. j..ioc dozen Onyx Dye fast black and regularmade Hose at $1 25 a box." Six pair in a box. Every pairguaranteed fast black or money refunded.
No. 4..200 two and a half yards long Red Table

Covers and White Linen Table cloths at $1 25 a piece.No. 10,000 Handkerchiefs at 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 12, 15,
2o,2s, 30.40, 50 and 75 cents and$i. Excellent values.

Our stock is choice and all departments are complete.

H shei :m: :edr

SEAL SKIN SACQUES ETC.-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Capes, Jackets, Muffs,
BEST 'GRADES.

Silks and Dress Goods,
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Centemeri Kid C-!oves,
Foster, Paul & Co.'s Kid Gloves,

Shawls and Fascinaters,
Table Linens and Napkins,

Ladies' Camb.ic Underwear,
Men's, Women's and

Children's Merino Underwear
Ladies' Equestrienne Tights,

Corsets and Hosiery,
Fancy Goods, Holiday Goods.

Intewts Offered in Every Department!

ON ONE IN THE

ioundsYille lining ami Manufacturing Co.'s
New Addition to the City of Mounds-
ville, and $10.00 per month thereaf¬

ter will complete the purchase.
Apply to.

J . G-LSI>T1\T OOOIC7
General Manager, Mour.dsville, VV. Va.

REAL ESTATE.
__ _

FOS SALE.
Brand-now sixmomed hou«e on North Erio

Ktroet, IiLmi ground. rents for SJOI per year, lac
81.7.V1

.¦? 1,.Vh) for «ood mtbstaiiHiil flvo>roomc<l brick
houM\ ii'iilhwcu cor. KN'Voiilh and F.01I'street.
'?UU0 for'silx-roouiud house at liM North York

street.
Now »lx-rooniod house on Metkilloch street,

Kn« WIicmIIih:. Junt llnluhod. 5-V)«) cash nnd h:il«
mice ou long time; ens; no uuno tluiu paylu«
rent.

Klijht-roimc'l house, with tiro-roomed teno-
turn it In rear, lull lot, COxliM, nl 133 Zane street,
[ot i-i 7a0.
Four-roonnM hoibo, South Huron utreot,

lot s'OxLti, 41 "0).
>lx-roomcd hou»o nt'.Mi) Kofl'street, 5J..VH
Three-roomed house ill 1W South Yorkstro.it.

for it .too.
Flevon-roornod brick I10UW,with brick bulldin t

011 corner of alley mul street that fan for a tstu&ll
amount be converted Into n four-roomed house.
Tills property is located on the northwest corner
of Twoutj-slxth ami EolTstrootu. $J,WO will buy
U.
Klcht-rooinod house, lotCOxlOO, forSJ.WJ; flno

location, IJ NottIt Front street.
Si.'.vi for tlmtyood six-roomed homo at9W Mc*

Colli toll street.
31,M) will mm ore you throe good lots In n loi\t«

lion that. Is rapidly'improving; will brim:81AW
In tlio »i»rln>:; no bettor small inve.stmi'iit.
Wo h.ivo Imildlni: In oil low prices on Fifteenth,
Fourteenth uud MqColloeli streets, l&uL Wbotlb
inc.
uu North Front. Sonth Front. South Penn.

Broadway fold Ball l*urk>. Huron. Wabash nud
Krlj streets, on the Island. Pleasant Valley,Kim Grove and Glomlilc.

INVi^TM FNT.
Brink row,'jr.s to'.v.'ti Main strost. Propertyfur residence or {food investment.

C. O. SMITH.
'U'Jt 12JJ Murkot Street

FOB SALE.
llouso of thv rooms with lot 33x100 feet, onJacob street, Sl.sm.
Unit*.! of seven rooms on North Market street

at n bargain.
Hoiiii> of live rooms on Jacob street, Fifth

ward,
House oi. eight rooms, brick, Jacob street.Centre \\ he-din;,', *:J,r»ui).

,
l/ifon boutli Front and North Front street*.Island.
Seven lot.'', 50:; 10) foot. In Films. Whyto and

Hal labor's addition. l'rieo S10D to ?i)0 each.
Corner half-lot on McColloch ami Belmont

itreets.
ItuiM* of six rooms, good condition, lEttGWood

fcilYot. VJ.'.UI.
Forty-acre farm, six miles ciwtpf the city.Five 3-roomed houses, South Jacob street,$1,000 each
Ix-roomcd new house, C'haelltio street, SixthWord, eheiin.

One ot the bcit manufacturing sites lit tli-icity, fronting on two railroad*.
Good business comer in (Vntro Whccliaz.
1.0 is 011 North Frio uud South Penu street!.Island. $SW to §I(W each.
<"holeo lots in Olondnle.
lots In Fifth ward in Fllau & Whyto'1addition.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Stroet. del7

IFOIR, SALE."
toMhrat..'01* C''ola' Iols wlli,|s 'romSID

mSirKo »"u «>.«.

ft roc r! w'i.m nVi'!:!)':!^ I^a'ct'"' 'So' 10:i' -MuCoi:»ch

h.Hd.Tw'" "ul ,or "'<».» Ami
I'.iiditoon ultcm IiLti'l on National -iwi u-m.

^SS&Kr*JJ (M.k. (if I. Iiricl. houses. A pud invi'stmrnf

store tooui. m Kiwi lou.litlon. I'rice nnTvS) .?»
Attnleuiv, cAu bo hotsgitt for $1,003 Urtir

1,>5v ftrtof,fiiini»o.SSVi
fomhVori?,,.11'""' LWMr "wlnta a:.l

-attfiSSSta
.nS..am..ml 1MB Woods street. A good luvat-
." v.".l:u!ile lot., on t'liApiliiit street.

lots on South Front strtv'
vS'"lmir:S",^i^cl":ra''InnllTio
tu-ncrotfarm In MnrsliiiUcomili-

Wra*j!> 0tai

! CnanliuoitrjdL
No. AL8 McfoJloch street
No. -»»U Market strict.
£o. W Ohio street.
r»o. ^UEoil'street.

l=OR RSNT,

! m,rk" K«rde.HnK.°t«o
&3SA2B;;Sffirz::z::s!S8
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Estate Agent, I'. g. (].jra Attorns/, litnsr:lu pension Claims.
1

-'612 Market Struct.

Rlneliart & Tatum,
1314 MARKET STREET.

\o SmV!::!;1 slrolut' seven rooms.

v« ..T x. MHl0''!l,h s,r"'1- Mrk. mjvmi mom-,

Na KM *]iSSlo-K' T''ir"/i lo1.3 "' srouiti'
5SC0? ',a-,->"°«-,h etroct. fnimo, three rooms,

Vv":lJ' r'!ni strccl',ix rooms-n lmrznin

iZfrgfr ?**. ».-»lory brtek
No. .>')) rhnpline .street, lot 27x100 feet
Hoibemid nvo lots on Ciii-iueliV run. forSttj

!cjs^sfssi;MfeS;
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

TJ ry j |
li

.OF.

Monuments I
The fitock o! V. I). CARROLL, No. lOSIitcoath

sireet. consisting of American and Scotch Iran-
»«, Italian r.n.l American .Marbles, rao-in- In
valuta from 510 to tcoo, forsala

°

This Stock Must ho Clotted Out.

HO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
S. 0.110} CI', Asuiptoo I'. I). Carroll.

'It'S

PROPOSALS.
OHIO COUNTY BON D

thirty hoti.K rijtlM Dncinhnfl.11WL litOTOt
¦v«k.I Iji.i, (a, i,3ndl ..in;

t.
!the ..ill," th,.

wa S.'WT*'""' "le "»'«/ Ohio?r«agpgy§«sIIt:vnv If. Ilsnislus? ( ll'r" FnMW""'- .

groceries etc!
Evaporated Pead'iesT
Krapornlcl Cillfornln 1'caches inboi<=" »« Very tine. $g

..
h- ^ behse'ns,

"VlKltS!' or co";« Thirty.'
CclG


